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Personal author: Allende, Isabel
Title: Soul of a Woman

Personal author: Armstrong, Kelley, author
Title: A stranger in town : a Rockton novel

Personal author: Backman, Fredrik, 1981- author
Title: Anxious people : a novel [sound recording]

Personal author: Barry, Kevin, 1969- author
Title: That old country music : stories

Personal author: Bennett, Brit, author
Title: The vanishing half : a novel [sound recording]

Personal author: Berry, Steve, 1955- author
Title: The kaiser's web

Personal author: Box, C. J.
Title: Dark Sky [sound recording]

Personal author: Box, C. J., author.
Title: Dark sky : a Joe Pickett novel

Personal author: Box, C. J., author
Title: Dark Sky [large print]

Personal author: Brown, Sandra, 1948-
Title: The switch

Personal author: Carr, Robyn, author
Title: Return to Virgin River [large print]

Personal author: Cline, Ernest, author
Title: Ready player two [sound recording]

Personal author: Fluke, Joanne
Title: Triple Chocolate Cheesecake Murder

Personal author: Foley, Lucy (Novelist), author
Title: The guest list : a novel [sound recording]
Personal author: Gornichec, Genevieve, author
Title: The witch's heart

Personal author: Gray, Shelley Shepard, author
Title: All in [large print]

Personal author: Greaney, Mark, author
Title: Relentless

Personal author: Haig, Matt, 1975- author
Title: The midnight library [sound recording]

Personal author: Hannah, Kristin
Title: The four winds [sound recording]

Personal author: Hannah, Kristin
Title: The four winds [large print]

Personal author: Hannah, Kristin, author
Title: The four winds

Personal author: Harris, Charlaine
Title: Russian Cage

Personal author: Hart, John, 1965- author
Title: The unwilling

Personal author: Hawkins, Rachel, 1979- author
Title: The wife upstairs [sound recording]

Personal author: Ishiguro, Kazuo, 1954- author
Title: Klara and the sun

Personal author: Jackson, Lisa, author
Title: Last girl standing [large print]

Personal author: Jance, Judith A., author
Title: Missing and endangered : a Brady novel of suspense

Personal author: Johansen, Erika, author
Title: Beneath the keep : a novel of the Tearling

Personal author: Johnstone, William W., author
Title: The backstabbers [large print]
Personal author: Johnstone, William W., author
Title: Rising fire [large print]

Personal author: Kellerman, Jonathan, author
Title: Serpentine : an Alex Delaware novel

Personal author: Kellerman, Jonathan, author
Title: Serpentine : an Alex Delaware novel [large print]

Personal author: Mallery, Susan
Title: The Vineyard at Painted Moon

Personal author: McConaughey, Matthew, 1969- author, narrator
Title: Greenlights [sound recording]

Personal author: Moning, Karen Marie, author
Title: Kingdom of shadow and light

Personal author: Patterson, James, 1947- author
Title: Hush [large print]

Personal author: Penner, Sarah
Title: Lost Apothecary : A Novel

Personal author: Peterson, Jordan B., author
Title: Beyond order : 12 more rules for life

Personal author: Roberts, Nora, author
Title: The awakening [large print]

Personal author: Ruffin, Amber, author
Title: You'll never believe what happened to Lacey : crazy stories about racism

Personal author: Scarborough, Joe, author
Title: Saving freedom : Truman, the Cold War, and the fight for Western civilization [large print]

Personal author: Skeslien Charles, Janet, author
Title: The Paris library : a novel

Personal author: Snelling, Lauraine, author
Title: A blessing to cherish [large print]

Personal author: Soule, Charles, author
Title: Light of the Jedi

Personal author: Steel, Danielle
Title: The affair [large print]
Personal author: Steel, Danielle, author
Title: The affair: a novel

Personal author: Todd, Charles
Title: Fatal Lie

Personal author: Whitaker, Chris, author
Title: We begin at the end

Personal author: Whitaker, Holly, author
Title: Quit like a woman: the radical choice to not drink in a culture obsessed with alcohol

Personal author: Woods, Stuart, author
Title: Hush-hush [large print]